
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Henry. were 
~lled to Jack.an Tue•d1.y alternoon 
by. the serious Illness or Mrs. ~Henry's 
tl.UDt. 

Charles Walter went to Puntlac tbe 
first or tbe week t<i drive Dr. C. A 

. Sr.ilmttun 'scar aorrniti couotry_to Y...a.ton 
B,aplds. ' • , . 

Mrs. Paul Shetterly, 
flsltiDR bee m.0Lher1 

Walter, and ' sister, 
Know It.on. 

or Saginaw, Is 
Mrs.· Carrie 

~!rs. Arthur 

Mr. 1.ad Mrs. Irvloiz Gunnell and 
·Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Boody took· 1. 
cr06S coumry automobile trip to Satrl· 

==============1naw8unday, · 

lust Mon-

Mr. aoo Mrs. Ruy· Steele,· ot Toled<'o 
arriv~ here Monday LO spend 1. rew 
d•ys witll their pa.rents, Mr. and Mrs. 
o. D. w i•ner. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Leighton, of 
Conrad Miller spent 8unday with Wbitellall, bavecome to spend ii !ew 

b~s relath·es ln Jackso~. _ . _ days wit.ll Lbeir Cowdps1 Mr. aad· ,r,!i., 
Mri Harry Mcs~ 1 • of Lau.,ing-, :-.pe11t · l". S. Leigbtoo. 

Tbnrsday In the city. [ brr. and Mrs. J. F. Knapp went to 
Clari< L. Belnap has spent several L>etrolt Thursday to spent a few d&ys 

dt.18 lo Detroit tbis week. wi'tb . tbelr daughter, Mrs. S. U. 
John Stirlia~. ur Detroit, IS bere to Pett·a9 d family. 

visit bis relati l"es for a week. Homer ~'owler, .or Detroit, ca.me 
·James· D. Fairchild was in ·Lonsin~ last S..turday, a.ad was the guest cir 

ia;;t·Wednesday 011 business.• bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Setb ~'owl· 

Hiram Godfrey, er Onoocfa.ga, was er, till Tbursd&,)'. 

:callln11 on 'rrieads be re 1'ueoday. Carl Stevens· returned to Chicago, 
:M:r. and. Mrs. J. J.-Adams sp'eot -last8uudaji-a!terspending two week• 

.. Sunday witib rrieads rn ·sa..:.;b\'ille. wttih bis parents, Mr. aad Mrs. JI'. W. 
Scel"eas, on tile !anu. Mr. and Mrs.· Emra. Coltrin spent 

Wednesday aL tbeir rarrn in Chester. 0. I.I. Wbittum 1·.isltcd bis t!rutber, 
·Mrs. Julia G. Webb, or ~lulberry, h'. li. Wbitturn,.at flersber, ·Iillaois, 

K•nsas, is vlsltln~ lle: brotbe.r, Jolla 1i!1ls week and marketed a car load o! 
H1.lnes.. bis choice ap_ples a~ tbat point. 

Long •n<i Short of It •. 
"There :was u ('hap just In hcre.!1Jolc. 

ing"for you, Srni1 h:" 
1'l\"us he tnll ur sl.iorl ? .. 
"noth." FOR. RENT-Good new store with 
"'Yhnt do ytJu m~un?" J[v-lol.(' roo1ns and bath la rear. Also 
"TIC was a full uurn. nncl he 8uld. he~ large garage· wltih . ruom fur ~everal 

wt1.ntrd to borr~w ·n cloll:1r.''-Bo11to11 I cars. ;)7tf R. w. LA:\ln·. 
Trun:;erl1>t. · I - . 

We arc In tile market.lor all kinds 
u!. op pies. See us !or prices. Jlltr Very Strange. 

11~rlern1-\Yhn t l::i \ h(' SI I'll n~e~t CHSl' 

that you eYcr had in Jiff' 'in ... urnncc'1 
.\.gent-MisF; Oldbud. She took ont n 
twenty .renr ·ern.lowme11t po!ic~; when 
::;he wns nlnctel'U year~ of n;.:!!'. and It 
matures tbis 3·ear. wil~11 she ls t\yen
t:c-l'l~ht.-P11ok .. 

- - c. 'li!. HUNT&; 80N. 

"ee us for dry cell batterlcs. New 
sliiprneot juso iecelved. · 39tr· 

. c. M. lil','1' & SON. 

. WANTIED-To buy a Durham Bnll 
calfcomiol( year old. 

·, 38tf . R. A. RITCHIE. 

Bell phone 302 Eato~ Ra.plds. · 

WANTED-At once, ~iris for employ. 
meat lo omce In Eaton· itapld•. A~
dres.s 11 Manager1 ,, 307 Sout.b Main 
street,' Eaton Rapid•; Mich. 36t! 

FOR SALIE-Elgb.t shoats, ·Weight 
100 to 125 pounds. Good leeders. 

. ' . FRED J' SMITli; 

39tr Charlotte roid. 

Judge Matthew Bush and family, ur Mrs. Ursula Wrlgbo left la,;.t Frida)' 

. ·Curunoa, spent Sunday wttb Cbarles for Three Rivel'8 to spend tbe winter .'t. 
11.'WhitLum. with bet daughter. Jeannette, wbo is 

W, M. Cumberwurth,. of teacblu~ in Lbe sclrnols of that city. 

· Sprln~pon, was ia ohe ci"ty on ousl· Mrs. L. J. Smitb, Mrs. R. J. Hyde, 
ne~ Tuesday. Mrs, Edward Rank and Mrs.' Ellie 

Mr. and M". Allie Heory and Arcb Sprague •He~(!ed tbe Eaton' County 
Livin1:Ston and family spenL i:iuaday I Sunday •obuul cooventiun at Kalamo 

WE HAVE: JUST RECEIVED 
FROM THE ORECON CITY WOOLIEN MILLS 

........... ~!l.!l~tle Creek:· : . · I Tu_esday. _ :· • 

Mr. and Mrs .. Leslie Beosua, o! Cbar· i Mrs. Sarah :,Jowers -oent t,o ·Mason 
lotte, called on tbefr Eatou Rapids I Tuesday.nigbt, wbere sbe. will- visit 
relm.tlves Sunday. • lrieuds tor a "!•ek and then go to La~• 

Mrs. W. F. Holmes has ~-one to De- sing fur a visit or a few days before 
troit tor a. visit with l:M;r sun, \Vill sbe returns. 

Navajo Art Craft Robes, Auto and St~amer Robes, 
Bath and Lounging R.obes, Army· Cadet Blankets, 

3~ pt Hudson Boy Blankets. 
· Holwes and.family. Mr. and Mrs. James H. Gallen• are 

M. Sherk returned Tuesday olgbt attendin~·tbe postDlastor'scoo1·entloo.I 
~--.. _-.... -:;from & week's- vislt-wltb-frlends-io lu-Bay-City-todaJcaod-wlll-speJ1d-Suu~ -
· (Jbicago and Graod Rapids. . day with their brutil"', A. D. Gallery 

- Mrs. Mianctte .H utlon·, ut LaosiOgi i aad farn!Jy, at C.J.ro. 

' 

N_E·W . F_A_LL_ -- apentS~nday wi~b bet parents, Mr.1---Mr. and.,Mrs, P. L. 8ageaad Mr.. 
·. and Mr •. E. H. v aoDeuseo. and Mrs. C. L. Palrner took a cross 

J.' B. Ramsav and Irving Gunnell couatry drlve tu Grand Haven 
weot to Toledo. last Friday and drove Oiaturday and spent Oiuaday wJtt1 

WHEN.YOU llHD U~Dlitwt•R Co'Mi ·To THIS STORIE. 

borne a new o'rnrlaud touring car. and Mrs. l. 11. Ellls.oa.· 

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. DeHar went ta Coni.rressrnan J. b-1. CJ_ Smltll, of 
Ano Arbor Saturday, wber~ tbey Charlotte, Willi In. the city sbaklag 
were tbe guests or their children, Mr. bands wltb bis friends Wednesday, [ 
and Mrs. i:rnest G. De Bar, till Mon- a_nd ~bat means tbat be was shoking, 
day, bands wltb eve~ybody 10 sl~ilt. I 

• 
lS 

HA.NS-EN 
. . . ' THi •UNOHWElitt' STOff; 

The sense of being well-dressed. helps,. a· 
-.~ ---happy~-disposition.. I ·'-·-

CLOTHES 
.are:,smile ind'ucers for the men thai wear then:.. They give oheari air of satisfied conte,-itmeot. 

Ri~_ht cut, right tailoring,' and-rlg~t fabric values all assure a freedom f-rom clothes worry that. 
brin~s a smile ~orthe face 'and a song to the heart. . 

' ' . 
I 

Serg\:s, Chev.iots and w'0rsteds, botlw. lmp~rted and \•Made in AmeriCa,"are al,S in vogue this 

year~ Drop.in at Qur store and see th.em made up in the newest, modish models. Hats, Neck· 
wear and Gloves help. We have them al.so. 

J s 

To be found in The City. 

Millinery Department 

.'•/ 

More New Hats' and Trim
mings for_ Sa_turday.-

,"AT THE ·u~v •ARCAIN." 

If Your Shoes 

r.ather Lo~e the Sale than 

are now carrying widths from A to 
Double E, 0Vhicl~ p~actically insures 

. "°" . 
you a. pArfect fit. 

H. S. BE.NTLEY 
• ' I • ,. 

I . 
See Our Window Shoe a "That'• All' 1 

county, and bad resided In or near 
this oltv, !or many 1ears, died sud: 
dimly from an attack or heart dl•eaae;' 
at the f.amlly fiome ua.. Division 
~tr.et, sbtinly aiter-tbe ·noon- bour' 
la.t Monday. Mr. Wheeler bad not 
beeo reelln11 w~ll since last Friday 
nl~bt, and was confined to his 'room 
most or tbe time Saturday an·d Slin· 
day, but apparently ,v.;,. much .Jni· 
proved Moaday'rorenoon, and, as bis 
uunditlun had; not beeil In tbe least 
~larmhig, hJS sudden passing to· ~be 
Ille beyond, was a shcck ·to.bis family 
and friends, •• any serious re•ulta 
from his slight tlineitS were wbolly un: 
expected. Mrs. Wbeel~r wa• the onl1 
person la tbe house vrltb.ber bustiand 
wbea the end ca.me, and Was prepar-_ 
In~ Mr. Wbeeler'll a,noer wllen be 
was stricken. 

Mr. Wt1eeler wu oae pf. ~be-highly 
esteemed citizen& ot'tbla oommualtj, 
bis lire haviOg beea 'eucb tbai be ll!s wo1u.lenl Hllhiir: the 11tr .. 

curnlllanded tbe ?elpetlG of a.ll wbo Hc· l'•<h~•on •ll tbe'windows, 
kuew blm. Hilt·-devotlon to bis tam· . l'l:i.Ys.«hOKt 0~1 the stal~ 
lly and gu.Lbe guod side. or Ille ill alJ · Gh·c:o t.l1e w&Wrq:lt.atiou _. 

In the market, and as that is the kind of· · 
. goods the ge~eral public' wa~ts for-:. 
family use,. the people can be sure of get· 
ting only the fresl\est and best -w-lien
they ,buy their _table supplies .at om' 
store._ 

If yot1 try our brands of Fr<sh Teas 
and Coffees you will use no other. 

FRESH FISH EVE.RY FRIDAY 
. AND 8ATURDAY .. 

thiDli!:S1• wer!Y JD; keeplaa with the: ; Sets tbecolninclrctila.ttoo,· 

teachlo11s of chrll'litlalilLy &Od if~Ci~ __, __ . ---\\'hlle t.hc plumber ma.ke. re1J&{~--- ..,.----===.,......===================""'= 
l;1,e11sblp1 aad \be ,cai:nmuotty jnlo& ~e1.n>oL~toes·eye1·1rrowwa.iery • 
with trhe widow and cbil<lreo lo llowt.beearsofcom rrownumb, 

' -· A;, t.bo flakm ft.y In tbu breeees 
muurniog bis de&tib.~-. ~ ,'r!1ewholceastturnscoldandtreexcs-

,l'be ·ruD.'era.1-servlces wUI be held FurLILdrcllmate'so~ tt.cbum. 

at the borne thl& (FrldaJ) lurenoon• 
a:t nine o'clocl<, and.the body will be 
t•ken tu Cbarloue -for burial. Tbe 
services ~111 tiir conducted. by· Rev. 
w. w. 8lee, &Mlllted by Rev. A.-·D . 
Werden. · , 

Mr. Wheeler !&survived by bla wile 
and tlvo chlldrim, Merton H. Wheeler, 
o! Sll.jllnaw; Lelta F. Wheeler, of 
Sprln~Hcld,.Ohlo; MrsAleulah -Hoo•· 
er, ot Sim.IX Clt.y, IoWa: Mii. Zeoli 
Schtlitz, of Sa111naw; and llni ... Velm• 
Collins, or Grand Rapid. •. ---·-·---,---

m;~m

mony 

Tliere was- &notber biK sp·re-~d last 
week Sunday, 1>ben Mrs. 'F. L. Rey· 
n0ld&ilaid tl1e ouvers for twelve. 

Ho&st wrk wit.l; O)'!<iter dr&.!.sin~. 
Aud other flKlnr1 we1-a dliJtn..iln~. 
Bu11 to tov It all, before we lert, 
Water' melons buro "ere cleft. 

Tbe-~uests'were .Mr.faod Mrs. 
Ired Reyrwld•, M rR .. Loura Dena1ck 
and dilllwflte·r.-·--Marga.rft, Mr. afld 
Mrs. A. A. Richards aod soo1 Ha.n
!ord, 'Mr. aud Mr!l. Mack Polbemu• 
a!"ld your scrtbe. There was some 
talk o! all stayiaK.oYer to go tu Bar
a um &- Bailey'ifshow buti' none or u8 
felt able to perforlll tbe stunt so we 
all went home 1in11tea.d. 

I was. requeinecl to a.noounce tha.,t 
Fred Rank's fulks are still in· Califor
nia. Thty did nut reLurn to Eatc:m 
Rapld11 as was repurted. l\'e will e.x 
peat ~o see tbem-and -all the- rest aL 

the next meetlag · or toe Rociet)1 , 

wbich' ·will ocour some time this 
month .. 

Yours trµ ly, 
R. 8. POLBl!:>tUB, 

\' 
MAY HAYE A HOSPITAL •. 

Walk-Over Shoes. 
~ . 

The Newest Styles and 

Shapes in-Footwear. 

SEE OUR WINDOWS. 

GALE&· MINGUS 
. FITTERS OF FEET 

HOSIERY 

"A 
SHINE 

INEVE!J.Y 
DROP'~ 





N3tion's 
·Style 
Event 

KNAP·P 
' 

from arou ncl he.re. Mr. Ul11 ld:;; is a 
lirlltllt!r 11r ~1 rs. ·,~uok an(l Mrs Miller, 
~lr~ JJ111-a11r1-:o.Lr~. PhilllP!i ire berl-------;'1t=S.Llnus 1l0wler wil: r•iltertalu,• 
.. i:-.rer·. An e:><:c~ll~nL (l1n11er wa!'l unr tlle U and J c.:illb next weeh'. Tuuri;dw.y \ 
·.t .Llil' leaLuie:-1 11r the pn1..rram1 aud artcrnuuu1 Out lll. 1 

ti!~ liJ.PPl ..:impa.ny of r~la.Ll\'essprnt The Fux cburch Ladles 1 Aid society\ 
~ c!e~11.!hLful at1ernoun \.11get.hl'! aft..rr will meel at ltlc 'churc\.J Tl1urttday, ! 
t11e ::.11rLlld.1) rl1nr1er 11ad been llnbhed Oct.. lO, ror supper. [ 
ancl ram1l) s11c1alJil1Llt!s were in tinier M W E1 \Vb 1' 1 
f"r a li.:w l111ur:-i ~lrs. CrnJk rccelvt:d rs. · • c :;ter wlJ!-"nLerta. n 1 
~ imi· t1a1Jcb 11 rnc l!lrt~ as tokens or re the Ladles' History club next. Mun· I 

day artcrauon. Oc~ lu. 
.n<'mlH.trH't' frnm lier rt>l:u.h·~i.;. 

~lr. Chilrls 1s a former resident of James H. Uratcierd pust and W. R 
1•:t111n R1plo~. b11L Jerr. here in 18"ifl, C. wtll meet at Grand ,\rmy ba.ll, 
ancl 1rn:-> :.:1nce re1ildccl In \Vyomlm.r 1 next 'l1uel:lda.y aftcnoon, Oi.:.t. 10. 
Ttwn• arc on1y a few people lo 1,J1ts l'l1e LadieH 1 Alcl ttuelcty or Lhe M. 
c~ty tl1at wtr~ !1cre wt1en Mr. Childs E. CIJurch wl!l serve dluner in l.hC' 
went w1·st forty years ago, and tl1ere church parlors 'Verlaesday, Oct-. 18. 
arc hut ll.:w li1Jl!d1n1l~ in tuwn n.Jw 

0 

-

: 1 llal. WPfl! l1erc IJefure he became 
ir!Pnt1fie.cl w1t.ll tlH: ranc!1inl! interests 

· ,,r rile w1•sr.. He was well pleaser! 
.vlr.h Lht~ cl1an}!"e!i that havL1_ taken 
pl,1c1!, all of w11lch have helped tu 

\boost tlie town and m•ke It w1¥t Mr. 
Ul1 llds declares It to be-one ot the 
must wide awake and up to-elate cities 
Df 1trnl7.c in the CouoLry. 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESl'ECT. 
Than any'pipe ·Furnace ·made. We claim 
that your cellar remains· as cold.Al~ it was 
before the Caloric was installed." We claim 

' to heat your· entire hous~ 

tory manner. 

NAl'Kllll. 

PLACE CAltDI, 

Dl.NNElt FAVOltl, 

NUT,CUl'I, 

CANDLE "IHADE&, 

Funeral services for Mr•. Lewis 
Bennett, wbQ died liist week Wednes· 
day at"her home In this vllla~e, were 
held Saturday· afternoon at two 
o'olook-atrthe reeldence: -Rev. Theo. -
dore · Wilson olTiclated. Interment 
was made In the Bosworth cemetey.-
011 vet Optic.· 

Luman 8anfotd, a lllelon~ resident 
of Kinney ville, died law Friday at bis 
home southeast or Eaton Rapids. ai.red 
sixty-one years. Tbe funeral "tool< . 
place Sunday afternoon and the body 
~""taken to the Onondaga cemetery 
tor burial. Mr. SanloTd Is survived 
by bis widow and six children. 

Rev. W. Y. Puhly, wbo bas been 
pastor of the M. E. church at Putter· 
vllle tb~ past two )'e&rs, was trans· 
!erred by tbe Mlcbl~an conference 
last week to the pastorate o! tbe M. 
E. church at Ashley. Rev W. K. La· 
Drew, or Tornoto, Canada. succeeds 
Rev. Pohly at the l'ottervlile and 
West Beutou churches. 

The colle~e chorus started JtS work 
ror the year last week Monday olgbt 
with a rebearRal In the college clrnpel 
A. lar~e number or sln11ers were pre•· 
eot aud all were enthusiastic over the 
outlook tur tbe year. Professor /.'· 
Stanley Skinner I• again director. 
while Miss Olara Enese 1s the accom 
panlst. A number o! vlllal(e peupl~ 
have joloe~ tbe cborou• already.-Oil· 
vet Optic: 0 ' , 

Clarie Hall was bome t:om Laoeln~ 

Ubarles A. Burtraw1 who recently 
sold his farm koown "" the Sbel<lon 
place, !our and a hall ·miles soutbea,qt 
at Eawn Rapids, will sell bis personal 
property at public auction on the 
prea;ilses1 Wednesday, Ocu. 18. com· 

States H !story, 
the . p&Sli wee,k, a 11Guod Citizens' 
league." A committee coni;istlog or 
Donald .Johns, ctialrmao, Gladys Gale 
and Opal .Jena1ogs, ls now workla~ on 
the cuost1tut1on, wblcl1 1s 'to lJc, voted 
on and t1lgoed as soon as~ready. . 

THIS is one of the·rn~st popular mod~ls _we have 
sold-a masterpiece m metal bed deS1gnmg. 

This is ~ genuinl'l Simmon.r Bed. It is '.'- perfe~t ~x
ample of the superiority ii_i materials, cons:ructit;tn, designing 
and finish which. has bmlt up for the Simmons Company 
the largest brass bed ~usiness in _the !'°rid. You have read 
a bout it in the magazmcs. 

The model illustrated-<>nly one of many-is a massive 
design wMdar&fl..po~nd fine, big filling rod~ in he;i_d an.d 
f t ornamented wi eavy brass husks and acorns. It 1s 

\l,fo Simmons solid I k conauuction and builn to last for 

gencr:i~i-~ns. 
- --come in and let us show it to you. And, of course, we 

are equally prepared to fulfill you~ needs .for ot~e: thing_s, as 
well as the handi""'•" nf t"bP. worltl s Premier amsnc furmture 

·makers. 

Furniture 



Pilol Lighting Plants 
For Country ('19mes , 

We are proud of the Pilot. It is a big thing to 
win the Gold Medal at a great World's Exposition. 

It is a bigger thing, however, to'win the approval 
of hundreds of thousands of users in allparts of the 
country by delivering satisfactory, reliable.lighting 
and cooking service every day-year in and cut 

Proud as we are of the Gold Medal, we are prouder 
of the· Pilot'• record in use, of the unequalled ser. 
vi~e it delivers and the lasting friends it has made. 

If there had been no exposition, we would still 
know by the universal satisfaction of its users that 
,for economy, reliability, efficiency and safety, from 
the count!)' home owners standpoint the Pilol 
i• th Gold Medal lighting and Cooking Plant. 
T~e Gold Med~I award at the Exposition is the 

od!ficialf c1onfirmation by experts of the popular ver-
1ct o . ong ago rendered and repeated every day 

by satistied users from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
and from the Great Lakes to the Gulf. 

These facts make It easy for you to decide the beat' method 
of S)l~ylng modern h11htmg and cooking """""'to your home. 
The Pilat- the Gold Medal winner-will be your choice. • 

Write for Illustrated catalog and deacriptiye hooldeta for all 
the facts today. , 

.A.-R. GRAHAM, S:upervisor 
810 Maaon S~, FLINT, MICH. · 

OXWELD ACETYLENE COMPANY, CHICAGO 
£ar..-t M"'-n ol Priwate U.latin• orul Coo.Wq- Plant• in th• Wo.rlcl 

But with the zeatful flavor there i1 
in Crape·Nuta the entire nut,riment of 
finest wheat and barley. And thi1 in
clude• the rich mineral elemenb of the 

health-

Prince Albert gives 
you every tobacco sat
isfaction your smoke
appetite ever hankered -
for. That's because 
it's made by a patented 
process that cuts out 
bite aad parch! Prince Albert has always 
been sold without coupons or premiums. 
We prefer to give quality I 

has a flavor as different as it is delightful. 
And that isn't strange, either. 

Men who think they ca11't smoke a pipe or roll a c!ga· 
rette can smoke and will smoke if they use Prince 
Albert. And smokers who have not yet given P.A. a try
out certainly have a big surprise and .a lot ~ enjoyment 
coming their way as soon as they invest m a supply. 
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its- own story I 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO .. Win1wn-Salem. N. C. 

propert~, to wit: 

Horses C~ws, Ewes, Lambs 
' r and Shoats. 

All su;·ns of $5.00 and under. Cash; on :i\.i. 00 
iven 011 bankable notes bearing illte1 tot at "IX per cent. 

g All pnrchasee must be ~ettled for before remo1ed, 


